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J aat good reading matter
'OdSte a great deal of money. We
handle the following high grade
periodicals and a dime will buy
either of them :

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL,
THE PURITAN, i!fTHE STnAND,

THE COSMOPOLITAN,
McCLURE'S,

PETERSON'S.

Try one, you'll want another.

H00KSOR0WN
a North Main St.

FOR TO-DA- Y.

Big, iat and juicy cove
oysters direct from
Maurice River.

60c to $1.00 per Hundred.

Fine York State Grapes.
All Choice Fruit.

COSLETT'S,
3 South Main Street.

FINE

GOODS,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC,

Are all here in complete assortments.
We have always been recognized as
leaders in this line as well as all other
lines we carry. We have made special
efforts to place before you this season,
not only a larger, but also a finer assort-
ment than we have been enabled to show
vou at anv time heretofore, and the
prices are away below the present cost of
luatiuiucturc. me larin uas mivuuceu
all woolen goods in the market, domestic
as well as imported, but our cash was
ready before the passage of the bill, and
we bought largely while goods were yet
at the lowest notch, and consequently
can furnish better values than am of our
less fortunate competitors.

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpet9 and Rugs. You will find in
this collection of fine patterns every-
thing that is desirable in Moqucttcs,
Body Brussels, Axminster, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices arc so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

We are agents for the

BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS 1

A full and eomnlete line nlwnvs in Rtnrk.
j ""Bohthly Fashion Sheets FREE OF

P. J. GAUGHAN,
JVJ o. 27 North IVIaln St.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'oxxoitl'a Comtlhxion I'owdhb
gives It.

FOR RENT.

One dwelling on East Iloyd
street, formerly occupied by H. C

I'olmer. Has eight nice rooms.

One dwelling on North White

street, formerly occupied by Isa-

dora Lautersteiu. Has io rooms.

Bath, heat and other conveniences.

-- APPLY AT--

O'pRWS LIVERY,

Cor. White and Lloyd Sis., Shenandoah, Pa.

BEST LINE OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

t n rnr nxr 27 West
E, D. rilLCI, CentreSt

PITHY POINTS.

Hnppvnlitffa Throughout tlio Country
ClironlclM tor Unity l'ernonl.

The P. A It. employes In Ilia nimnlrllle
and Ashland district will be paid

rhlladcipliia denlrt are now telllnz
potatoes at S5 onU a bnshtl.

Letton of administration were frmiitwl to
Charles F. Evana, of Itacketitown, N. J., on
estate of abmuel Evans, late of the borough
of Innegrore, deoaased.

Louis S. Wright baa resigned as general
manager of tlio Pottsville Bleetrio railway.

The Cantfttte of llobecea to be given at
Reicheldlfera hall, JlRlianoy Piano, on Fri
day evening next, promises to bo n graud
success. Fifty of Shenandoah's leadluc
singers will take part.

A "Pennsy" mall train and a freight col
lided In Williamsrtort, killing several head of
cattle.

Lumber Dealer W. I). II I m tit el rich 't funeral
was the largest held at Lewisburs; lu many
years.

The Pennsylvania Federation of Women
opened an Interesting couvetitlon at Unrris-bur- g

last night.
The Carbon Slate Company, of glatlugton,

yesterday shipped 77 carloads of slate,
destined for Europe.

The body of an unknown miner, probably
killed in Sunday's riot at llroderick, Luzerne
county, has been found.

The Capitol Commissioners are preparing
for the argument of their injunction cases
before the Supreme Court on Mommy next.

M. J. Haley, of Qlranlvllle, who was em-

ployed as boss carpenter at tho Hammond
colliery, has resigned to accept a similar
position at Packer No. 5 colliery, Happahan-nock- .

Albert Arnold, of the Press and Times,
bus resigned as manager of tho Palaco
thentre. Oirardvillo. Jacob Gibbs is tempor-
arily filling tho position.

Kph. Davis, of Qlrardvitlo, had two of his
fihrarH ltlntvn nn bv n nrenmhirn nxnlnalnn

'at one of the Pucker collieries.
The Supreme Court has decided that

poultry running at large is wild game, and
the pal ty on which they trespass has a per-
fect right to kill them.

Thomas Delaney, olio of the best knowa
constables in Luzerne county, was struck by
a Lehigh Valley Railroad tralu and died of
his injuries.

Episcopalians nf tlio Ccnt-- ul Pennsylvania
Oioceso will meet at South Bethlehem on
November 0 to elect a successor to tho late
Bishop liullsou.

Judge Love, of Centre county, decidos
that the borough of Centre Hall has priority
over a water corporation to construct water
works within its limits.

A Coroner has found indications that
Andrew Horfijack was murdered in a mine,
near Minersville, and an ax and pick found
near his body will be produced in evidence.

Sarah, infant daughter of Michael J.
Hoaton, of 532 East Lloyd strect.dlcd yester
day from dilllcult dentition and convulsion?.

It was expocted that several streets in
Shamoklu would be paved this year, but the
authorities have decided to postpone until
tho spring.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid it and euro every other form of throat
or lung trouble by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Marriages.
Yesterday afternoon W. J. Cotter, of

Williamsport, aud Miss Virginia Birming-
ham, were married at Pottsville. They will
reiido at the former place.

Miss Lizzie Culloy and Frank Heiuor, two
well known young people of Ashland, were
joined in wedlock last evening, in tlio United
Evangelical church, iu Ashland.

Francis Crone aud Miss Ella Mortimer,
both of Pottsvlllo, woro married at Tamaqu a
yesterday.

John Sullivan, of Ashland, aud Miss Maggie
McCann, of Locust T).ilc, were married iu
St. Ignatius' church, Centralia, Mr.
Sullivan is a popular conductor on tho P. Si

11. His bride is ono of Locust Dale's most
estimable ladles.

Miss Ella liighierand Nelson Hanson, both
of Delano, were married at tho homo of tho
brido's parents in Delauo yesterday after
noon by Rev. L. Lohr, pastor of tho English
Lutheran church of Mahanoy City.

Small pill, safe Bill, beat nill. DeWitt's
Little Early Risors euro biliousness. constlDa- -

tion, sick headache C. U. Hagonbuch.

Hunter's Magazine.
The November number of Harper's

Magazino will contain a vivid description of
the second battlo of Valestinos, one of tho
most stirring contests during the Greco- -
Turkish War, by Richard Harding Davis,
illustrated from photographs taken by Mr.
Davis ; a critical biographical article on
"Daniel Webster," by Carl Scburz ; aud a
paper on "The Now Japan," by Toru Hoshi,
Japanese Minister to tho United States. Tho
fiction will include Instalments of tho sorials
by Frank K. Stockton and William Mc
Lennan, and a short story by W. D. Uowells.

When other remedies fail to relieve coughs
and colds, Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup will effect
a permanent cure. Obviously because it is
tho best remedy.

Deeds Kecorded.
From Henry Becker to Thomas Williams,

premises in Mahanoy City.
From Cecelia H. Shisaler ct vir to Simon

Mlkalawlez, promises in Minersville.
Edward Shlsslerand wife to Simon

Mikalawicz, premises in Minersville.
From Cecelia Shlsslcr ct vir to Gabriel

Szaparnis, premises in Minersville.
From Richard Knight to Tliomas W.

Powell, premises In Shenandoah.

Do you scratch and scratch, and wonder
what's the matter? Doan's Ointment will
instantly relieve and permanently cure any
Itchy disease of tho skin, no matter of how
long standing.

Marriage Licenses,
Andro Wargo and Ellen Barsnla, both

of Mahauoy City.
William Kelp aud Maggie Doyle, both of

Mahanoy City.
Henry A. Bowers and Clara M. Sehnock

both of Pinegrovo.

"I was troubled with that dreadful disease
called dropsy; swollen from head to foot
Burdock Blood Bitters has completely cured
me, It is a most wonderful medicine.
Joseph Herick, Linwood, Ont.

Affects all Heueflclal Societies.
According to a decision handed down by

Judge Albright at Allentown, In a local case,
a beneficial society luw no right to so amend
Its laws an to reduce the sick benefits during
any member s period or disability.

lieaten ami Itobbed,
William Waleutlklewicz was arraigned be

fore Justice Tourney y on a charge of
assault and battery and also larceny on oath
of Joq Yulis. Yulls says that on the night
of the 18th lust, he was beaten by the de-

fendant in the First ward. Before the beat-
ing be had $47 in his pocket and after he had
reached home he discovered he was minus
that amount. He suspects Walentiklewloz
of having robbed him. On the first chargo
the defundaut furnished $500 bail and on the
second $200.

Hoods
Cun1 all hwr iiK hihous- -

ut"is, sour Mom- - Pillsarh, inilii siinti constipa
tion iin ) ait .fir, with
out iuln or ifrlpe N.hi drugfrlati, J etntt
Ahtj only t take vwili llod't Sprstpullli

SEC
TO DYE CARPET RAGS.

X Simple ninl Many Way to Color Carpet
Hugs, o They Will Not I'mle.

To color carpet rags so they will not fade,
one should bo sure to get tho Fast Diamond
Dyes far cotton. There are some twelve fast
and speeial colors, white for wool there aro
about thirty. AH of the Diamond Dyes that
are marked fast nill make colors that do
not fade or crock.

It is Impossible to get satisfactory colors on
both wool and cotton with tho samo dye, al-

though somo cheap dyes that aro ablo to
mako only a few colors, claim that their
dyes will color botli cotton and wool. A
trial soon shows by ruined goods tlio falsity
of these claims. Take nothing but the
original and reliablo Diamond Dyes that
have been used in thousands of homos for
the last twenty years.

in ossiog.

Danlol Reedy, the obliging assistant at
the Pennsylvania depot, is spending his
vacation at Berwick.

Mrs. S. II. Brady, of Lost Creek, is visit-
ing frieuds at Dil Bois, Pa. She will bo ab-

sent sevoral weeks.
Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison returned yes-

terday from Avoudalo, Chestor county,
where bo was tho guest of his paronts.

Frank W. McDormott, manager of the
geuoral telegraph office, has returned from a
two days' visit to Philadelphia. Mr.

was aiqoug tho many excursionists
who attempted to reach Atlantic City on
Monday to'view the storm effects, but could
not got within two miles of tho city.

Edward J. Brcnnan and si3ter-ln-la-

Miss B. McGouiglo, visited friends at Maha-
noy City last evening.

Miss Anna Moyer, of Ashland, who was a
guest of her brother, J. Grant Moyer, pro-
prietor of tho Coninu rcial hotel in town, re-

turned to her home
Arthur L Shay, Esq., of Potts'-llle- , Re-

publican county chairman, and Hiester S.
Albright, Republican candidate for Sheriff,
spent this afternoon iu town.

Rev. William Powick and son, Thomas,
returned to their homo at Manayunk
Mr. Powick was hero in attendance at tlio
obsequies of Dr. Matter.

Mrs. J. J. Powell, of West Cherry street,
has given birth to a son.

Policeman Christ. Foltz was in attcudauco
at court as a witness.

Mrs Frank Schmidt has gone to Scranton
to visit her brother, John II. Ladwig, and
family.

Messrs. Robert E. Payne, traveling pass-
enger agent for tho Nickel Plato routo, and
Frank Bowman, district passenger agent for
tho Chicago and Alton railway, with head-
quarters at Buffalo, were visitors to town to-

day.
Miss Julia Hart, who is a guest of Mr.

and Mrs. E.J. Brennan, of town, spent to-

day visitiug friends at Mahanoy City.
Miss Monison left to day fur New York

aftor spending several days huro among
relatives.

Robert Jones, Michael Muldoon and P.
W. Bierstein attended tho contest court at
Pottsville yesterday.

Christ. Harms, John H. Reese, Albert
Hoover, Robert Davis, James O. Sampscll,
W. G. Gregory and Frank Lutz were among
tho townsmen who attended tho contest
court at Pottsvlllo

James Tobin spent y at Pottsville
witnessing proceedings iu court.

T. H. Hutchison, of Sunbury, attended a
meeting of tho Board of Directors of tho
Merchants' National Bauk

Dr. H. D. Rentschler, of RIngtown, was
a visitor to town

Dr. Clifton Robbing will shortly leave for
New York, to take a post graduate course at
tho Bellevue Hospital.

Miss Ruby Yost, of Dunmoro, is beingen-tortaine- d

by friends at RIngtown.
J. 11. Walborn, the 'Democratic candidate

for Director of tho Poor, circulated among
tho voters in town yosterday, under tho
guidauco of M. H. Master.

l'roirl'css lu Clilnu.
Washington, Oct. 27. United States

Consul Child, at Hankow, has Informed
the state department that an electric
light plant has been established In that
city, which Is the capital of the most
exclusive and hostile province In China.
It was In this province that the Chi
nese a few years since refused to al-

low telegraph poles to be erected, and
the missionaries have encountered
there more opposition than at any other
place In China. All prejudice Is giv-
ing away to the new light.

Fifty-fo- ur Killed Iu C'Uuroh Starnpodo
St. Petersburg, Oct. 27. A terrible

casualty has taken place at the village
of Khnleleff, In the .Kozloff district, on
the western coast of the Crimea. While
service was In progress at the village
church an alarm of lire was raised. A
panic ensued In the crowded congrega
tion, and the efforts of the officiating
priests to calm the tumult were abso-
lutely unavailing. In the stampede 64
persons were killed by suffocation or
being trampled, and 80 others were
seriously Injured.

Ctnoliiuiitl's l'nlltlcnl Mnrdor.
Cincinnati, Oct. 27. Patrick A. Joy,

a Democratic politician of the noted
Fourth ward, died last night from a
pistol shot wound from a weapon In the
hand of Louts Trosky, a Republican
politician of the samt ward. Both men
were drunk, and wre recognized as
dangerous men. The shooting was late
Monday night. Trosky Is out on $5,000
ball, and the police arc now seeking
In vain to rearrest him.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

It Is understood that Dr. Godfrey
Hunter, of Kentucky, has accepted the
mission to Guatemala.

Immense pine tracts are aflame in
Warren county, Pa., and 200 men are
fighting the Are.

Thomas Delaney, a constable, was
killed at Wilkesbarre, Pa., and Philip
Moduli) Is charged with the crime.

One man was killed and five others
injured by the explosion of the holler
of a gravel digger at Hvansvllle, Ind.

Hon. Thomas G. Alvord,
governor of New York and twice

speaker of the assembly, died yester-ia- y

at Syracuse.
Charles A. Henal and David Weeks,

charged with murdering and robbing
Marcus Nichols at Daniels' Farm,
Conn., were arrested last night at
Huntington, Conn.

LOST OltUHIC.

An organization to be known as the Young
Men's Catholic Literary Society was formed
at Temperance hall, Lost Creek, last night. It
start) out with a membership of twenty
and the promises are that by the next meet-
ing fully again as many names will be pro-
posed. The following officers have boeu
elected: President, P, K. Dean, of Lost
Creek ; secretary, Thomas F. Dixon, of
Lost Creek ; treasurer, J. J. Canfleld, of
Colorado. Rev, I. F. Daggett, rector of St,
Mary Magdalene's church, was elected an
honorary life member aud also chairman

The society will hold its meetings
every Tuesday aud Friday evening in
Temperance hall.

- - ?

MAHANOY CITY.

Tho uniforms for the Mahanoy Oty foot
ball club have arrived and the club oxpects
to win its game with Ashland nextSaturday.

Tho Board of Health has derided to compel.
If possible, tho Schuylkill Haven almshouse
authorities to accept as a patient Mrs. Joseph
Yeagor, who Is suffering from a tuliercular
specific disease

John Booth, stable boss at tho Mahanoy
City colliery, had ouo of his oyes badly in
jured while walkiug undor a grape vine at
his homo. A branch of tho vine struck him
with force that cut tho eye ball near the
sight.

Thomas Badams, a miner employed at tlio
Primrose colliery, suffered a severe Internal
strain while lifting a heavy piece of timber.

Thomas Cook, Sr., was painfully burned
this morning by an oxploslon of gas lu tha
Boston Run colliery.

Valaria, wife of D. B. Kline, the master
mechanic at Wronn's foundry, died this
morning after an Illness of several months.
The deceased was 5S years of ago. She
leaves two daughters, tho oldest being a
teacher iu the primary schools of this placo.

Hultor Ulrscli to Marry.
R. II. Hirfcli, editor of tho Ttimaqua Re-

corder, aud Miss Auulo Lovcrlng, of Phila-
delphia, will be married at tho residence of
tho bride's paronts on November 21th.

HKATON. On the 2Cth Inst., at Shenandoah
l'a., Sarah J., daughter of Michael J. and
lamina Henton, nged 0 months and 11 dnys.
l'uncrnl will take place on Thursday, 28th
Inst., at 3:30 p. in., from the family residence
at No. 522 East Lloyd street. Interment in
the Annunciation cemotery. Relatives and
friends respectfully Invited to attend. 26--

tfl.CHASE$
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Hun Down People.
MUHT IT C I Tho richest of nit restore-Van-

II IOI tl ye foods, because It re--
laces the essontlals of life that areE by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! &handigestion perfec-- lt creates solid llesb,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong tho brain bocomes astlve and
olear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and wonknoss In cither sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., or five boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mail.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Case
THE DR. CHA8K COMPANY,

liia Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

FIRST FALL

The great flood of fall trade is

upon us. After weeks of prepara-

tion and masterful buying we are
now ready for it, alid this week we

display for your inspection and
approval all that's newest and best
in Fall and Winter Footwear.

Our first bargain is a lot of
Ladies' shoes, sizes 2 to 7, D, E,-

and double E width. Our price is

SI. 50, These shoes are actually
worth 50 cents to $1.00 more at
other places.

Our second offer is for school

children. They are cheap and
durable. Sizes 6 to 8, 49 cents ;

9 to 12, 59 cents. These goods are

wonders. Parents should grasp
this opportunity.

Our third offer is another lot of

Ladies' shoes, 28 pairs. Sizes 2j
to sj, B, C and D width; formerly

sold at S3.50: hand welt. We will

close them out at $,50. A re- -

markable offer.

WE DON'T GIVE
AWAY SHOES
BUT WE GIVE

AY PRESENTS

Which hold an important place in
any library or parlor. They are in
the shape of furniture, consisting
of book cases, parlor tables and
parlor lamp tables.

Purchese your shoes here and
receive coupons which entitles you
to these gifts. This is an excellent
method of receiving a holiday gift

without spending any money;

IF you do net trades with
us give us a trial.

E3 Em Li

1 StoKi
No. 14 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

A WARNING
TO THE PEOPLE

Don't be humbuged by farce ad- -
v

vertisements like some of our competitors are
intnenaoitor aoing.

THE FAMOUS CLOTHIERS,
THE CHEAPEST CLOTHIERS AN D" HATTERS IN THE COUNTY,

Don't advertise to sell out, neither do we have to advertise otherwise as a bluff,
as we are in the wholesale manufacturing business for a number of years and
for this reason, combined with a big capital back of same, places us before the
people to the best advantage to serve the public with CLOTHING better in
quality and cheaper in price than any of our farce advertising competitors are
able to do. In the short period of time since we are located among you, w
have established a good name, which the people of Shenandoah and vicinity
gave us, that is, of being

CHEAPEST

This will be a as to you your
and save 4o per cent, on each one you have to on

: ''AND

Famous

THE NEW YORK

Tho Dliroront Turtles' FletiroB oil
Which Tholr I'arty Will Win.

Now York, Oct. 27. With only Ave
days In which to complete
tho work of the
the political situation In greater New
York continues to afford large

for So far as the
betting is Indicative of results Tamma-
ny appears to have the best of It, al-
though there are offers of
money upon terms that should prove
alluring to those who have cash with
which to back up their that
Van Wyck will be chosen the first
mayor of the great The
odds on Van Wyc.k against the field
are quoted at betting as
3 to 1, but at the rooms of the

campaign committee It is said
that those who have a desire to bet
against General Tracy can be

with even money to any ex-
tent they may desire.

Whoever shall be the victor In the
contest will win by a plu-

rality vote only. The total vote may
be 625,000. The secretary of the Cit-
izens' Union asserts that Low will win
with 10,000, Van Wyck receiving 135,-0-

and Tracy and George 100,000 each.
The claim Is 210,000 for
Tracy, 145,000 for Van Wyck, 00,000 for
George and 60,000 for Low. The George
men declare their candidate will have
over 200,000 votes.

Chlcnco's Wntor System.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Years of fraud,

abuse of power and loss of money to
the city In Its water have
finally been by the mayor
and and a water com-
mission Is to be by Mayor

of
McCann, of the Water
OfHee Lang, three aldermen and two
real estate men. A thorough revision
of the present water rates Is

Expert Harper's report will
Bhow that fraud thousands
of dollars has been by for-
mer officials In this Dur-
ing the past two years rebates to the
amount of J100.000 have been granted
without

Souator Morcuu
San Diego, Cal Oot. 27. Senator J.

T, Morgan, who arrived here Monday
night, is suffering from a severe at-
tack of la grippe, and Is at the Coro-nad- o

hotel. Dr. Parker, his
says it will be several days

before It will be safe for the
senator to leave his room.

FOIt SAI.lt Wght hundred dollars worth ofper tent, aeliool bonde. Anulv at theHeiuld ofllce.

A valuable property, 37 and 38
atreet, l'a., la

olTered for sale. Double block, liouea and'table on the rear. Apply to Samuel Roberts,
Vt eat Cherry atreet, l'o.

To borrow 11,000 on flrat
at thla ollioo.

Who can thick
oi some iimplathlnvtnniu.l

Write JOHN i CO., Patent Ittor.
neys. Washington, 1). O- - for their $l,8uo prtxa offer
404 llat o( two liuadred UiTeaUoua wanted.

Reliable and the

CLOTHING HOUSE

IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY;

sufficent guide where should spend hard-earn- ed

dollar spend CLOTHING
HATS.

Clothicrs and
Advertisers of Facts

The Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in the County,

Corner Main and Oak Streets,
FRANEY BUILDING, SHENANDOAH, PA

MAYORALTY.

remaining
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oppor-
tunities conjecture.
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predictions
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ThtovliiR
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appointed

Harrison, composed Commissioner
Superintendent
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aggregating
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authority.
Strlolioh,

attending
physician,

absolutely

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ii,0li.,sI'S Shenandoah,

Shenandaah,

WANTED.

Wanted-- An Idea
WUDDSMlbttN

and.

eSllk

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.

OF

CIGARS' AND TOBACCO.

Will open nt

28 West Centre St.
I

IN PINTS, HALF QUARTER

containing corlcs.
We have it large slook on liandwliioh
we 11 reasonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
OF CARBONATED

7 10 Pwch Shenandoah,

Headquarters for

G0MMERG1AL HOTEL,
QUANT l'rop.,

Cor. Coal and streets, Shenaudoali, Pa,
Terms s tl.OOnerday.

Stabling PaellItIesTfnMriUMd.
Boarders ooiufortubly by

' or inuutli.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Old Stand.)

FORTH STREET.

Flret-claa- s work Promnt an
attendants: Hair a apecTalty.

I?

; ".it

Hatters,

J

v5

-- SPECIAL SALE FOR- -

SATURDAY ONLY

We will sell tlie genuine

FRENCH CHEVVINQ

FOR

lOc A FOR

Also CRICAM CHOCOLATE 15o a pound.
us a call and be .

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COUPAKf.

110 North Main St., Shenuide&Fr.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and slclllfiil tonsottsl artiste alwayat
til

Ncateat Shop In Towrt.
W. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Botura Blo&L e

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

ran noitti & o'lMEri.,
Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com'--plet- e

line of groceries. ,

Wanted--An Idea SfvSProtect Tour Ideaat ther mar bring vou
JOllrf WKUDElinUHN OO., Pitent itoW'iW,1"0J1' D-- 0..or their 1.800 urU one

tua tot of, two hundred lovaaUau wenCeO.

iW--j Our Lump Stock Is Now Open 3d

S3 Fancy Shade3, fe
afe Shades, mi

Latest Designs. ?3

1$W, SWALM'S HARDYARE STORE.

--FULL LINE

on SATURDAY

No.

PINTS and PINTS,

Colored Glatw and

will

BOTTLER DRINKS,

and Alley,

.... Commercial Travelers

J. MOYKIl,

Main

aaeoiumejlated week

(ShetJer's

zoq MAIN

guaranteed.
polite cutting

14.

CANDY

POUND TRIAL.

Qlve
convinced,

attendance
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105 S.

Write
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